WomensSuite.com

SOCIAL NETWORKING

COMMUNITY FORUM

SHARE LIFE’S STORIES

B R I N G A DV I C E TO L I F E

Have open discussions and voice your
ideas. Some topics are posted by us or you
can create your own.
Both CommUNITY SHOWCASE and your
Storefront are interconnected to provide
the tools that allow you to convert this usergenerated content into actionable
perceptions that drive increased Sales.
This leverages shopper-generated advice/
comments to reach and influence shoppers
during the purchase process.
Women’s Suite is a free online social
networking community devoted to
women with four synergistic
components: Social Networking
(Share life’s stories), Magazine
(Concise articles), CommUNITY
(Advice forum) and a Marketplace
(Focused on unique items)

WOMEN'S SUITE, INC
Silicon Valley, CA
(408) 796-7429
www.WomensSuite.com

After registering and completing “My
Account” under “News Update” you may
“Share life’s stories”
Social Networking Features
7 Personal account
7 News Update
7 Upload photos and video
7 Add other users as friends
7 Exchange messages with friends,
family and colleagues and receive
automatic notifications when they
update their profile.
7 Showcases
7 Web Calendar
7 Members
7 Gallery
7 Videos
7 Blogs
7 Files
7 Jobs
The information in this document is subject to change
without notice. All rights reserved.

Here, you can upload up to six images to
share your latest outfit, accessory, home
improvement or art project and more!
Verbally and visually post it here and invite
your friends to give their 2 cents!

MAGAZINE
CONCISE ARTICLES

WomensSuite.com curates and
condenses published articles furthermore
adds original content with a tad of humor.
Concise general interest women’s articles
Style/Fashion, Health/Fitness, Art,
Money, Books, DIY, Humor, Music,
Movies, Theater, Design and more.

MARKETPLACE
FOCUSED ON UNIQUE ITEMS

Helping Artisans Sell their Creations online
Marketplace is Open 24/7

We created an online selling platform specifically designed for Artists, Crafters, Makers
and Designers to sell their creations.
Marketplace:
Dazzling jewelry, unique handbags, beautiful paintings breathtaking photography, exquisite
lithographs, boutique-quality fashions, shimmering glass vessels, hand-casted ceramic
pieces, recycled metal work, whimsical sculptures and hand-carved woodwork—you’ll find all
of this and more on WomensSuite.com

Become a Women’s Suite member today!
Visit: http://www.womenssuite.com
Click “REGISTER”

Marketplace for Sellers: “Focused on unique items”
7 Women’s Suite encourages truly handmade and not cheap factory made goods.
7 Discourages woefully under-priced. This hurts everyone. Encourages Sellers to
present well-made, fairly priced items.
7 Women’s Suite site layout is easy to navigate.
7 Women’s Suite “Showcase area” supports / supplements stores.
7 Each store has the ability to play their own video commercial.
7 Sellers can upload their logo, store and product descriptions to build Seller
brand.
7 Marketplace only takes a few minutes to set up (we counted).

